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THREE FAR WESTERN AMATEUR BOEING CHAMPIONS

MEET DEFEAT
FLORIDA BOUT TO

TANGLE OFFERED
-

. OECioE mmSEATTLE, Jan. 19. (B-- A spe

wv vowK, v. 19.

Paavo Nmmi. Finland's flyin ;

phantom, yalluped to an easy vi

toiy a u lubi btait of ins n

Ameiican campaign, outdistancing
a fair field to wind a 3,0uu ym
Hpecial race at the ProoKiyu n

tracU meet at tho thirteen!
regiment her.' tonight. The tun
7: i;l was HiiiioMr'd as a r".'
world's record aitltonch no offl --

ial marl; for the distance was rec- -

tacular University of Washington
vtnintet opened ttB defense of tho
iiorthem division basketball title

r tho Pacific coast conference.
, with a :is to '. victory ovnr the

1 niverslty of Oregon hero tonight.
TT.'o tliouHiuid saw the name.

t)..ii. i u nri ,.i...i., nn.i '

OUlli7Ml.
Nil'vV YOltK, Jun. I'.i. -- ii')-

SKATTLE. Jan.. 1U. fi A

conijiromHe itret'inent to retain
Enoch Kitr.huw as heal football
coach al thi I'niverHlty ut Wash-

ington was nKi'ffil to tonight by
, tlie loachfns staff and the facul-

ty athletic committee after a day
of itiulniioiiM (M.siiHHlon,

Tho proiiofal wan immud lately
turmil ofer to the student board
of ritntrol, whh'h yi'Kti.rduy" ihi Ilu.ky inentrtr's irtual
otinter. With two student reprfc-vii.-

vm who iittciuit-- the
u'ty muctinK opposed to tho plan.
Hit' bon.rd took It und:-- r consid-
eration at 1 : I r o'clock tonight.

.,,... .......... ,L.i n.n They're puuiiir the acid lust mi

IOS ANCiKLES, Jan. lib uTV

Kl.nn. former Yale fnot-ha-

utar, wan sued for divorce
hen? ton.y by V.oU Uana. m reen
acti"-rf- in a uit fliarrfinK' habi-

tual over a period of

lliree yt ar.s.
Tlie inovii- - Hiar claimed hei

hufbnnd began drinking shurtly
Hfter their marriage m June..
lrj.Z. and finally caused their;
Hepn ration last Christmas.

MfxH Dana waid that hh cuntin-- 1

uallv pleadi d with Flymi. whuf e

rorriM-- t name is Maurice I'.ennett
Flynn. to lirinkinv. but thai
h' reftiHed to aci.edt. Flynn was
aUo accused of deserting iu
wlf on nuuui'oiM orcatons wiih-o-

an crplanation of his absence.

Cluy I. Parker, manager of the
Kariiiera Kxchangc
who hna been atterdine the

of the Oregon
asfoflntion in Portland for Htv-cr-

days will return home this
evening.

Dr. En'mett Carnenter rtho vaifttcd drawing power v.

Harrison down nn
der the wavln ; p.lin.; c; i Adda's
playgrounds.

Not as a IPtiiter who puller
doSO to JslO OUI flflft fhrnnvh I'lot

rflmt half until Washington culled
tor time out . The Huskies came
liack with a sizzling nttr.clr, diop-Tina-

three baskets in one minute,
for n IT to n lend. IJuring Hie
remaining five minutes of the per-
lod Oregon Hunk two foul Bhota innj-- tuiKtiles iik the grentes'mid Washington one. Hug attraction of all times, hut a.--
. . , n promoter Is the IniU lost of tnowalked away at the start of the , .,,,... .uul,.r llM ,:,neeond half. ttlnkltiR five bankets
before the U'enhfeet found Ihent-"elve-

When IiIk 1'lrnl letmi lunl

The inakeiH are the dlieetora of
MiidNon Kiiuara Ounle.n and the
reu'iifd .if u1l..r.na.,- - Il II

nn mi Until ('i.n.-l- i .... .. . . " f" 'ciiair unit maiiua Uifoio Tex Hickhl steondKdtnundKtMi put two-to- bronzt deiik In thestrlnc which played on even terms garden. tttiKUi'KAliORwith the tired Invaders for the rest . iiiut ciin Ir and all the nower UKof the tilt.
Lineup:

NViodiiliKloil Cf.S) IT
tlmt went with It when Uieka--

played his lone hand an ii giro,
meter and Kometlmeii told bin
board of dlrectora of hia liinla.it:.'
plana juat in time for them tn

:t

Spinal Adjustments
Mas6age

Electrotherapy
Office Phone 430--

Residence Phone 1239
308 Medford Bldg.

SPCHCAXi:. Waxli.. Jan. 19.
Leonid Fink. Seattle artist, was
m Using today fr'im tho hospital
where he was reported yesterday
in a stale of collapse over the
d'jath of Miss Jtutii McDonald, bis
wealthy fiance. His attorneys d

knowledge of his where-about- s

hut admitted Fink did m !

return to bin hotel and. "does not
wanr tn be disturbed."

I

0 irder Heata will be offerotl to
Dempsey If the elaah of Jack Khar- -

key and Youn.' Strilillim at Mluml
i.eticli robruiiry Z turna out a II- -

fnlder. f
.I.lloff. f
MeClary, c
ItolHtiitl, k
Itet'i'us(n. it .

Hwmson, c

Totals
Oreiton (2'.i)
.Millliu, t
IthlhiKH. f .

e .

Ilally, k

nanelitl HiicceHH. Otherwbio Uviiip-Be-

miiHt return to flHtletiffiiiK to
lukludlo the Inte.est ot'the uar- -

.. 2

.. 0

..111

Ci

. 1

. :t

. i

. 4

SUATTLtC. Jan.
to Hustain the Htudout hoard

of control r.f the J'lilverslty tr
W'aHl.lnKton In iin vote to oust
Knoeh BaKshaw an head foot hull
coach the faculty athltrtio commit-
tee, after live hours of dclihtna-tio-

tuday, sought to efrtra a
hfatween the warring fac-

tious.
The plan, it was unofficially re-

ported. 1h to name an nmdKianf
coach for football, acceptable to
HaKfthnw.. The fueulfy eomuiittce
viaited finKsliaw during the after-
noon to nsk hhn to accent the pro-
posal. When under fire at the
cbt of t.'e Haon la;;f fall tlie
coach refused to countenance such

inovn His reaction to tho pro-
posal today was not disclosed- -

Smith Troy, prealdeU of tho
student body, and Kd Allen, mem-
ber of the board of contrd. were
called into confi-.renc- with tho
tnculty representatives and to!d of
the plan. They deel'iied to say
whether they accepted tho com- -

promise, idea.
It Ik the noneial oninion on Hie

rnivemity canipuw thnt both the
hoard of control and Bass haw are
opposed to tho new achemo.

Reports seeping out of the con-- i
ferencc room indicated tlmt four
of the live faculty members wore
favoring the retention of

j ;is head football coach, but Kiih-- j
milted, the coniip'omise agreement
in order to reach an understand-- j

inir with tlie factions.
Tho board of control, facing a

deadlock with tho facultv commit-
tee, begun to draw lines for a leeitl
battle for tlie r"''t of student
management of athletics.

oen uirectoratc. The iiueat of a
successor to the late promoter

4 will follow other channels.
Uempsey, it Heeins. has agreed

a to serve his apprenticeship, to
1 Bland or fall as a promoter and

the successor of Itlckard, on the
18 financial outcome of tho battle in

MrOoi inaek, k
Jlughpn, f 1

Totals IS Three athletes who led their weight divisions at the end of a tournament sponsored by the SanFrancioco
...

Olympic Club for Pacific coast states. They are, left to right, Fred Lynch, Multnomah A
Portland, bantamweight; Francis Burke, San Francisco Olympic Club, welterweight, and Clarence

v. 1, San Francisco Olympic Club, heavyweight.

MTERESf KEEN IN LAW TO AID OF CHIGAGO SOlf

tho south, the last and one of the
I'ri.I.MAN, Wn., Jan. 1!!. (yij most ambitious of all the Klckard

WanhltiRton State collefie basket, sclienies. He Is Interested finun-Kil- l
team took n lead early In the! dally In the dot? track where the

Kimm and delentcd Ore-to- State flnht will take place and which
college 3D to IS In a conference Itlckard controlled. Ills willliiK-Kum-

hero lonlKht. Tho CoUKars1 nosa to foroKo another shot at tho
rlose checking and short, passim: title tlene Ttinney snatched mvav
intack held the Heavers in Huh- - n t10 cmerness with
.lection, and forced the Oregonhins which Deinpsey lumped at the
to use ten players in a vain at- chance lu provo hiitiHelf as a uro- -

liP ..ill

mJml

iomht Id win, moier. MATCH MONDAY! OWNER OF LIGHT

' Til ST ll'fUOT I inilT
Jack believes that ha knew Kick- -Tho Comkhi'h tok it lend nlniUKl

nt the tipofi', ami ut liuH tlmi wcr

AGITATE IT;
LEADERS JAILED

aril's pl.iiiH aticf lino of action hot-- :
tut than anv othpt tnnn lb ml.InttditiR ltJ In (i. Tho IhMivnrn

A hu?-k- man is I'n-- Morten- -PtiuHKinu iv. i nuviTii niiiiua-- ui u tl()(l it If KU 1(1 H ll'ICJlllSl I ) highly HA WUH UbHf!uonu plm iou Aviuioni hcoi . emnmU to wanl to carry out por- - vn :iUt ni'iirly as flint as hIhm.'I

ir Inning iu pinnho; hohln on on- -
i in u. iiwpit-nij-

- "I'uiuih, mi-- Ronaiiy mo ptojecu Tox had plan-thre-

In nn entirely now tram. Tho ned. In the mind of thla ono dir.
but evi-- thi'ii he is notnow toani Htarlod a rally that wuH,Prtm t loaHt Ik tho id 1. , i pn"iit

lialted whun I he CnuKttrs returned Hickar win itvfv Sailorhlmsnir l ad plauued to nlven the cIkc
"break In" Uetnpsey aa hla aueees- - .ho-- W't't'il. who. Inspin-i- i by mi
sor. Jack would like thu job. '"Id has i,.,.ii training

Mail Tribune ads are read hv
Sn.ooit peoole every day. tf

GOITRE NOT
A DISEASE

10 tho clone uuardinK game that
forced the lleavora to paHa from
mid'tlonr in thu first period.

Endulow, ('oiiRar eeuter, wan
liltth aeoror, with 11 polndi,. with
Van Tuyle, Washington Ktnte for

dmiltly hard for the (irants l'u.HS
Utile', who lias IiIkH iiihI inlKhty

MIAMI IIKACII, Kill., .lun.
Ciish nnd reservatlonii lor

CIIICAIKI, Jan. (d) Ilu- -

twuvn 4uo and aim men earryLig
hannevs reading "W'e wanl lread"

ad 'Ve ui'iit work"- galliored In
front of the Federal building this,

tierllnnn. I'nitml States l

Henry C. l.aiihenlielmer, sumnum-c-
neveral sfpiails of pallce. who

iirresied six alleged ringleaders.
Tlie demonstration started when

postal Inspectors, attempted to dis-

perse a meet ing of the group on
he slops of the Federal hulldln,.;.

Shnrkey-- t r h I n g right seals ,...., ..,,,,. ... ,.,. .,,,, ,IN :1,

MIXXKAPllLIS. .I.in., in.
- - (I'l U lunl to and
;i.v well now as later: A lew'

over a elgarntte r !

: that wiiulilu't light.
Per (iprihal sued in eoncili- - .

ati'in cDiirt cstei'ilay. seek- -

ing to learn what th" law had
lo say lihoitt his payiliK 4:1.50 i

lor a lighter.
The llilchlllli.mil worked flno 1

Huatnped orriclnls oi Almllno.'iward, tiHllini; him by throe points lit,' Kialto 'I'lii'.ilr,' n t Monday MIIAVXt'KKI'. IKKTttll MAKlvS
1 1C.M A K HI .K DISC'OX' l:KYScpiaro liarden rorporntlon at Ihelr

ol'lices hero totlay.
Jack Di'tnpsey, promoter anil W.

P. I'arey, nntl see.

nielli.
..Vhdl', fliiin Ihe tact W'hoi'Vrl'

win i. funs i ii4i la atistireit ol' one
of the .,'f-- Uli'sllint; Pouts in
Medford tills .season and a liig ail
vanee ticket sale InilP-aU'- the
majority of .Medford ami southern

retary of tho corporation, reported
In the sioi-e- opshal tesiified, nu iowit was composed mostly This;they hnil received hy niall,

and cnhlo nlloHulher more
than Jlo.nOO In rash orders for

hut when, hefore friends, ho Junius.
Deputy I'liiled States marahalHconfidentOregon fans will hu present. The nave it a

alinut-tow-aeala, nil tl lo.OOil lesevvallmiK flip, it wouldn't' I'tHiibt themselves unable to prevent
a the crowd from suiuini: into thep Is also an atlraction flickerwhich wore not accompanied Ir

tlio iirlcu of admission. other,Itefund plaintiff ills im.n- - l,l,ltK l"H;o were,

1t'' Several atinaua of ofticern
In Itself mill will pit Tninniy Ily-a- n

ot this clly amilnst tVcil ltur-rlel- t.

energeUc bone crusher of
i.lrants Pass.

cy," the court ordered.

The Hiinimai.v:
WasliliiKlon Stato 1(1 KT VV
Van Tuyle. t . 4 0 1

(llllllaud, f I 3

Endslow. e - 5 0
Mitchell, c 0 0 0

Huckloy. ; 2 n. !

Kohwer. g 1 0
I'eaco, B 0 0 0

TOTALS IS 4 f.

Oregon Btato TO FT PK
I'allard, f a 0 0

Tornpn, f 0 1 9'
Drager, t 1 '
Aatte. f n 0 S

Whltlock, e l It
OHrlen, c 2

fallahun, g 0 1

WBBeher. K 1 0

I'nt'otaon, k ,l '
CirayBOli, R II 0

TOTALS 7 4 l

Koferoo: 1)111 Mulligan.

Milwaukee, AVis. It has been
brought to HkIu by scientific re-
search that oiln is not r itlKea'--
and It is not b be treated as such,
Dr. A. A. Koek. Dept. IwU. ISnx
7.'t7, Milwaukee, Wis., a prominent
goitre specialist for over 24 yearn,
lias perfected it different method of
treatment for his patients that has
prnved remarkably successful. This
same method Is now being used
for a home treatment of goi'recases all over the country with
astonishing results. The doctor
states that goitre is a condition
which grows worse with neglect,
and recommends immediate atten-
tion, no matter how small the

'growth may appear. He strongly
rtppcvsos needless operations. Dr.
Koek Is the author of a book that
ti'lls in a simple way about treal-- !
Ing noltre at home. lie. has pub-- !
Mailed Ibis hook at his own expense

laud will send a copy tree to anyone

Means Comfort
For Old Age

uiusueo. in me corridors, ciuos
drawn, ami c uv;;ed the demon-
strators, seizing their banners and
arrestinc those tn the front ranks.

An official of the Younu
league of America said

the meeting had heen Hponsor?d
hy that organination as a denmn-s- i

ftiuui ni&itiiBt the "lmrisonment
of tho working man," and for "trial
hy Jury.'-- . ,:,

PhiMitf mtvprtlstnc co vrmiltH

OTTAWA. Jan. ln.-l- fl'i An fm- - -
ha,., covering .be territory am- -' M' SUNK, Ha.. Jan. 111.,

rounding California In addition i.. I'lnyln the. most spcctnru-- ;

thai state HseP. pas been l ,Uiv golf seen here In several yenvs,
by the federal ilep irtment of agi'l- - Carl .Mor is. Iv " 'r oi.,.iculture since H learned that an Fin., bent Harold Webber, of

of foot and mouth dl- - eilo, five Union Ohio state chnmp-scas-

had occurred In a herd of Ion, by J nnd I today lo'cinlm the
sw ine at Whlltii'v, near l.os An.-- nation, il chanioionship of uolf club
gep's. chiinipions trophy. f

ON ANMARY ?
interested. rite him today. Adv.

ItJI'.WIW' f. m- - 1

llegiiining Januarj- - 21

LOH ANOKI.F.8. Jan. 19.
Stanford University cam;, from

to defeat tho University
if Southern California cio-mi--

u3 to 2U here tonight.

Thanks to The

JACKSON COUNTY
teams will engage In a clly bowl- -
1m: tournament on the Xatatorlum
alleys. The tennis will bu made
up or talent from the Copco. Klka,
Montgomery Ward. Tomlln Hex-

iuilding & Loan
OAKLAND, Cak, Jan

Staving off n nitack
of thu lirultiH. the I tdversity of
t'altfoinla basketball team tonight
lefealel the quintet, of the Tnl

Angi'lcs !15 to T.I.

In tile second gauid of- their Mei- -

ieH.
. 4 i

ASSOCIATION

Factory und the Mull Tlibuile,
each aggregation rolling in twelve
nintchea.

The achodule as adopted fo-
llow.
Jan. 21 Cnpco

23 Mall Tribune - Tomlln.
24 Mnnt. Ward - Vopco.
2s Klks - Mall Tribune.

Are Now Arriving Twice a Week ! Ifjr j

DETAILS HEARS! 30 Mont. Ward - Tomlin.
Feb. 4 Tomlin - Copco.

Old age, for those who have the foresight to
prepare for it, is a time of comfort and psace-fu- l

reflection. Money wisely invested in 7',;
PREFERRED STOCK in this institution offen
an investment that's SAFE, PROFITABLE and
AVAILABLE. Owners of' this stock have just
been paid $30,000 in earnings for the last six
months. Invest NOWtind let your money work
for you.

ti M. V. - Mall Tribune.
7 F.Iks - Tomlln.

It Klks - t'upco.
Ill Mall Trlbunn - Tomlln.
14 Klks - M. W.
15 Klks - Mall Tribune.
20 M. W. - Copco.
?1 M. W. - Tomlln.
25 Tomlin - Copco.
27 M W. - Mail Tribune.
2S Klks - Tomlln.

4 Mail Tribune - Copco.Mar.

zr WTnufPWI -- uWI - -- -i ,; over 19 Years in Medford
Our Stockholders
Lost a Penny

Not
Has ;

A

(t Klks - M. W.

7'epco - Tumlln.
11 Mall Tribune Copco.
.n M. Tomlln
1 I Klks Mail Tribune.
IS Klks -- .Copco
20 M W. . Moll Tribune.
21 Klks - Tomlin.
25 Mall Trlbitno - Tomlin.
27 M. W. . Copco.
2S M. W. - Elks.

Trade in y8ur small car on a New Ford . fP'J r-- --v

lyllv npnpp now mo prompt iM vCWB7I.OVDOX. Jan. ii.(J)i Of fit-

litis of tlio Kill va l Ion Army sniivht rafm v ... J bjrzrKrei.ixMii'Mi t mi l,(lit niter the stren-
uous Pnl.mlm of Hie Week. 11 I

prepared for thcfcirthor critical

M!V YOHK, Jan. HI. (,?)!)
tails governing competition for tho
SL'tr.UUO prlito offered by William
Hujulolph Hearst for tho best

plan offoretl an n subslf-tut-

for national prohibition will
be nunoiincAd tomorrow In tlio
Hearst nowspaiatrs.

Any person may submit one plan
of not more thim onu th''sand
words boforu the contest closes on

April a. iliiiB. Articles sunniltteil
will not be judged by Mr. Hours!

personally, hut will be considered
by a committee of "oinlnent Amnr-leans.-

whose names will be an-

nounced Intor.
Tho full prize of SC.OOII will be

awarded thu contestant sulmillUllt,
the plan considered the most prac-
ticable tetnperunce substHute for
prohibition. If other plans nut
winning tho first prizo shall be
considered worthy of somo

a secoud prize of
Sh.im nnd other prisa of ll.otiO
each may be awarded.

Articles may lie Bent to the
contest committee in caro

oi' tho leading Hearet newsiiaper.
T'onTllANTlTbi-e.- . Jan. 19. tTl

McCarthy. 21. tiled todny
from a broken back,, received Oc-

tober 27 In an automobile accident.
His was the fifteenth traffic fatal.
iy oinco Dccoruhcr 1

events which nre s.t for lb oevi
six or seven days. Hiuniwell Itoolb

nd bi fiiuiiiv wero seclided ut
Soulhwold and wro Incotmnunl.

icniive resoeeiinp hu initr.i.fi vu.
leral's lniitnrtlon suit to prevent lb"
high iji'ncl from choosing a new j

jieseer--
t tne n'my.

Members of tho reform ft tv r m i v,. aixtn ana rac,,,c ninwy i jvafter a dtiv of consultation with
Iiiiiornevs m irfowton, were contl-don- t

thai they would nnln relene
from the lesal reslrulnt when the
cae Is heanl and thnt they would
lie able to proceed with the elec-
tion of a new genera I.

-- .VM - 7 ''1 IV'Jiiai X. vk. a ii i . ui-
- - ' -- w.'i i m i j

Mall Tribune adf rw mail by
20,000 peoplt vrr Ur, (I

I JSM" V V.


